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should be in produc1ion by early 1995. 
Gold produc1ion a1 1he Crc~son Mine is 
,chcdu led 10 be between 4 .6 10 5.6 1/11 
( 150.000 10 180.000 01Jycar). 

In 1993.Pike,PeakMinmgCo.com
ple1ccl more 1han 59.400 m ( 195.000 riJ 
of rotary and core drilling in 1he Cripple 
Creek distric1. mostly on 1hc Cresson 
depo,il. faploration plan' for 1994 
include 13.700 m (45.000 ft) of rotary 
nnd core dril l ing on exrlonu ion 1argc1 
areas. 

Base metals 
'Ille Black Cloud Mine near Leadvi lle 

is 1hc siate's ~ole significan1 base mcrnl 
producer. TI1c mine ha., a capacity of 
816 t/d(900stpd)and operates from 1wo 
underground shaf1s. Srnffingat thc minc 
wi ll remain tit 1'.\5 to 150 employees as 
long as metal prices remain al curren1 
levck 

The ore body is a complex massive 
sulfide replacement deposit in 1he Mis
si ~'ippian Lcndvillc Limestone. The 
ore grade is 7'lc 10 9'l- lead. 3% 10 5% 
zinc. 70 g/1 (2 oz/st) silver and 2.8 git 
(0.08 ol/s1) gold. 

Construction materials. 
industrial m inerals 

The sand, gravel and aggregate in 
dus1rics enjoyed :1J101her good produc
tion year. In 1993, about 43 Ml (47 
million M) of s:md. grnvel and aggrega1c 
were produced i n 1he ~1a1c. valued al 
abou1 5190 million. llrn1 is up abou1 
15~ from the 37 M1 (41 million st) of 
production in 1992. The increase is due 
10 1hc ,ubstan1ial requiremcnls of 1hc 
new Denver ln1ema1ionnl Airport. new 
home and commercial con\1ruc1ion. and 
highway maimcnance projecb. 

Produc1ion in 1994 is projected 10 

remain m lhcsc s:m1e high levels. How
ever. <ome slowdown is cxpec1cd for 
1995. 

The Colorado Yule Marble Co. h 
minong white marble from 1he historic 
Yule Marble Quurry ncnr Marble. In 
1993. lhe company produced 141 5 m3 
(50.000 cu fl) of ~alablc marble. 

Abou1 1wo-1hirds of 1hc produc1ion 
wu~ scm overseas. primarily 10 llaly and 
Jap:m. where i1 b fabrica1cd into con
~umer produc1'. In 1994. a new chain 
,aw and 01her dcvclopmcnl work will 
allow a produc1ion incrca•c 10 2265 m3 
180.000 cu fl}. 

Gyp,um produc1ion came from the 
Eagle Mine nc:1rthe town of Gypsum on 
Eagle Couniy. Produc1ion 1here wa' 
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305 kt (337 .000 s1). up 20~ from 254 kt 
(280,000 SI) produced in 1992. Abou1 
60% of lhe wall board produced al the 
plan! goes 10 1hc Colorado conMruction 
indu\lry. In 1994. production ;, pro· 
jec1ed 10 be 360 kl (400.000 ,l). 

The While River Nahcoli1e Minerals 
Ltd. Liabili1yCo.>ubMan1ially increased 
nahcoli1c. NaHC03. production a1 its 
solu1ion mine in Rio Blanco Couniy. 
The company spcm $4 million on plam 
improvcmcnL< lo enter the food grade 
bicarbona1e markc1. 

Exploration 
In I 993. A mcrican Copper and 

Nickel Co. conduc1ed a s1ream sedi
men1 •ampling reconnaissance program 
in various pans of 1hc s1a1e for Pro1ero
zoic-hos1ccl . mussivcsulficlc. base me1al 
dcposi1s. 

Challenger Gold continued an ex
plora1ion program on iL~ Baca Land 
Grant property :ilong 1he foo1hillsof1he 
Sangre de Cris10 Mounrnins in Saguache 
Couniy. 

Mapping and sampling ;1, well as 
1830 m (6000 fl} of reverse-circulation 
drill holes were comple1ed on 1he pros
pcc1. The geology and ahera1ion found 
in the drilling progmm is similar to that 
found :111hc San Luis Gold Mine 95 km 
(60 miles) 10 1he sou1h. 

Hendricks Minerals o f Canada Ltd .• 
a new public company, con<olidaied 
scverul propcrtie' in 1he Caribou dis-
1r ic1. Boulder County. TI1e company 
completed 167 m (550 rt) o f new haul
age drift in the Cross Mine :ind have 
dri lled several long hole• from under
ground s1a1ion>. In Sep1ember. 
Hendricks Minerals conduc1ed an aero
magnetic and scin1illome1er survey over 
thedis1rict. Several30510915m ( l000 
10 3000 fl) core holes arc planned for 
1994 on 1arge1s developed from the geo
physical survey. 

S1. Mary Minerals Inc. conduc1ed a 
drilling program on a gold placer pros
pec1 in the Tarry:ill dis1ric1 of Park 
Coun1y. The gold b 1hougl11 10 have 
been derived from a precious mcrnlskam 
sys1em. Si. Mary also completed map
ping ancls:impling nL a s:mds1011c-hos1cc.I 
coprer dcposil in the Winga1c Sand
•tone :tt i1s rece111ly acquired Cashin 
Mine property in Monirosc Couniy. A 
drillin!l program is planned forthe sum
mer of 1994. 

TI1e Powdcrhom diMric1 in Gunnison 
Coun1y 1s estima1ed 10 comain about 
450 Ml (500 million~•} of 1i1anium ore. 

Most of 1he titanium resource 1\ in 
pcrovski1c. a mineml 1ha1 prescnL\ unique 
processing problem,. Teck Resources 
has been cvalualing 1he Powderhom 1i-
1anium re,ource since 1990. In 1993. 
Teck cominued it' economic cvalua-
1ions. 

Colorado Diamond Co .. a sub!>tdiary 
of Redaurum Red Lake~ Mines Lid. o f 
Toronio. announced encouraging results 
from a bulk sampling program on its 
Kelsey Luke kimberli1e properties in the 
Staie Linc dis1ric1 of Larimer Counly. 
Abou1 1.8 k1 (2000 st) of bulk samples 
1aken over 1he past 1wo year• have 
yielded more 1han 600 diamonds of gem 
and induMrial quali1y. The recovered 
diamonds weigh more 1han 60 carats 
and range i n weigh1 from 0. 1 10 6.2 
cara1s. TI1e 6.2 cara1 gem quali1y dia
mond is 1hc largest diamond ye1 recov
ered from the Stale Line distric1. Con-
1inuedbulksamplingisplanned for 1994. 

Churchill Resources of Vancouver 
acquired 1hree kimberli1e prospec1s 
wi1hin 1hc Stale Linedistrict: the George 
Creek. Sand Creek and Pearl Creek pros
pec1s. Aboul 89.000 di;m1onds weigh
ing 1817 cnrais were recovered from lhe 
George Creek prosf1CCI in the mid- I 980s. 
Trenching and bulk samplingare planned 
for 1994. 

Roynlsrnr Resource' Lid. reached an 
agreemcm with Dia-Mel Minerals 10 
evalua1e 1hc diamond po1eminl of the 
Sloan kimbcrli1es in 1hc Stale Linc dis-
1ric1. Curren! opermions include a 45-1 
(50-si} bulk surface sample and a 2.7-kl 
(3000-sl)undergroundbulk sample from 
a newly-driven 1est adil. • 

Idaho 
V.S. Glllerman and E.H. Bennan, 
Idaho Geological Survey 

Though environmemal issues over
shadowed actual mining :lnd explora
tion devclopmen1s in Idaho in 1993. 
there were several projecL~ in 1hc srn1c. 
Lower commodily price~. especially in 
the fir~I hnlf of the year. plus legi~la1ive 
11ncermin1y und foreign opportunilies. 
fueled u decline in 1he number of explo· 
rJ1ion projcc1~ (Fig. I ). The amoum of 
reconnai,sance wor~ decreased a.' well. 
cxcepl for work in 1hc ldnho coppcr
cobal1 bell near Salmon. 

Hecla Mining bcgnn building i1s 
Grouse Creek Mine in Cus1cr Coun1y. 
·n1e open pi1 mine ha' reserve' wffi-
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cicnt fo r un e ight-year mine life with 
production at 3. l 1 ( 1()(),000 01.) of gold 
and 49.7 t ( 1.6 million 01) of ~i l vcr 
annually. 

.,.wo of Idaho', ncwe~t mines. Pe
"' ~ Blad Pinc Gold :md Chcm!.l:1r 
Lime. mainUJined full production dur
ing the year. 

Two operation' were ~old. In mid
year. Nerco Minerub w:" sold 10 
Kennecott. which the n 'pun off the min
ing intereMi. 10 K inros,. 

Idaho's gold-,i lvcr mine in Owyhee 
County b now owned by Kinross 
Delamar Mining. The com p:my hnd a 
major drilli ng progrum al the mine, 
which produced about I Mt ( 1.2 million 
st) of ore. 

Coeu r d 'Ale ne dis lr icl 
a nd northern Ida ho 

Exploration by major companies in 
nonhern Idaho ww. minimal. However. 
1wosilverproducer,, 1he Sun\hine M ine 
and the Lucky Friday Mine. continued 
10 operate in the Coeur d'Alene district. 

Sunshine Mining announced in Sep
tember thm geologist' at the Sunshine 
Mine hud cli,covered u new high -grade 
vein, the 413 vei n, in the Wes t Chance 
area off the 4200 level. 

A nearbydiscovery. thcC-fau lt area. 
·a new showing called the Silvcrlinc 
.. nonh of the Jewell shal'i. were :also 

being evuluated. 
Placer Mining cominued to employ 

a few men :11 the Bunker Mill Mine. 
RehabiliUJtion crforl!, focu\Cd on the 
main Kellogg tunnel level. The only 
mining was for pyromorphi1e crystals. 
which are sold 10 mincrJI collectors. 

Arbor Resource' and Wealth Re
sources. two Canadian junior compa
nies . were surpri,,cd by dcc1> drill ing 
in1c rcep1s of banded su lfides a l the Ga
lena Gian1 project near the o ld Jack 
Waite Mine nor1h of the Coeur d 'Alene 
district. Their properly. drilled in 1992 
by Kennecott.extcnd•overthebtulc line 
into Montana. 

Salmon area 
The Salmon area experienced a mini

boom of explorntion activity. Much of 
it was directed at the Pro1cro1.oic-agc 
copper-coba ll -go ld belt. ho!>led in 
quarizitc' and 'ilt itc' of the Y c l lowjackc t 
Format ion. Scvc:r.:il ITIUJOr companies 
were rcpo r1cclly doi ng rcconnaissnncc 
explo ration alo ng the bell in Le mhi 
r· •1nty. 

ilcridiun Mi ne ral,, a 'ub,idiary of 
j':Mc Gold. continued 10 keep it' fully 
permincd Bc:1r1rnc k heap leach gold 
project on hold. Thcdcpo"t co111ain~ 25 

Mt (27.6 mill ion st) of ore averagi ng 1.2 
g/1 (0.035 01J,,tl gold. 

Amcric:m Gold Re<.ources (AGR).a 
wholly-owned 'ub,idi:iry of ln1em:1-
lional Gold RC!,oun:c' Corp .. drilled 17 
reverse-circulut1on dclinea11on holes on 
iLs Amell Creek propeny. Ba!.eline water 
quality studie.\ and archaeological and 
cultural studies were also performed. 
The company w:" ci ted by the US For
est Service for it!> excellent reclamation 
work. In the foll. AG R drilled a 35-hole 
progrnm at the Humbug or Ditc h Creek 
property near Non h Fork. Several other 
companies have explored at Ditch Creek 
in the last few year!>. 

Phelps Dodge drilled five rcversc
c ircula1ion hole> on the Kenney Creek 
property southeW>t of Salmon. 

Newmont Explomtion drilled five 
deep core hole> at ih Mui.grove project. 
The inclined hole" reportedly intersected 
ore-grade gold minemli1~1tion at depth. 
Newmont was planning an aggressive 
program in 1994. 

Fom1a1ionC:1pi1al explored the Idaho 
copper-cobalt belt. In 1993, the com
pany acquired 1hc404·hm2 ( I 000-acre) 
Bl:1ckpine Mi ne prope rty 27 km ( 17 
m iles) southwest of Sa lmon in Lemhi 
County. The sin11 iform coppc r-coball 
deposit is along the s:1me horizons that 
host Nomnda 's Blackbird Mine. 

Formation\ surface work. includ
ing geophy>ic•, 'oil geochemistry and 
1renching. extended mineralization al 
the Blackpine to more than 51 RO m 
(17,000rt)ofstrikc. An April through 
November drilling program completed 
4570 m ( 15.000 ft) of core in 45 holes 
along 1830 m (6000 ft) of • trike le ngth. 
Hig he r grade intercepts were common , 
including BP-7 with 2. 1 111 (7 ft) of 
7 .26% copper and 0.2 g/1 (0.006 01Js1) 
gold. Cobalt-rich horizons locnllyc:1rry 
0.25% cobalt. 

Encouraged by the resu lts a1 
Blackpinc. Fomuuion C:1pi1:il picked 
up sever:1I o ther propcnie~ in the cop
per-cobalt bell. Thc~e included Badger 
Basinsouthe:"1 of B1:1ckpone. theSweet 
Repo:.e Adil nonhofthe Bl:1ckbird Mine 
and Salmon Canyon Copper located at 
1he nor1hwcstcndof1hc belt. Formation 
plans to expand i1,explor.11ion and drill 
ing program in 1994. 

Wcsl ccnt rn l l duho 
USMX s igned a m id -ye11r:igrccmc111 

to explore the newly consolicllllcd hold
ings o f Thunder Mo un111in Gold and 
Dewey Mining in V:1llcy County. In 
1992. Kenncco11 drilled more than 1070 
m (3500 ft). mo,tly :ti the Dewey Mine. 
Prcviou' rc\crvc' there werc4. 7 Mt (5.2 

million st). grueling 15.4 g/t (0.45 07JM) 
gold. 

Starting in July. USMX drilled 76 
rever..c-circulution hole\ totaling 5030 
m (16.500 fl). Rc\Ulb were encourag
ing ond USMX wa\ con,idcring gravity 
methods to procc..,, the ore. The Thun
der Mountain mine. clo.,ed by Coeur 
d'Alene Mines in 1990.islocatcdncarby. 

Strata Mining and Exploration was 
exploring the Wallawa ll a. Alberta. 
Golden Anchor und Other m ines in the 
remote Marshall Mountain m ining d is
trict in Idaho County. The company was 
ins ralling :1 mi ll and doing underground 
drifting. 

Easl cent ral Idaho 
Hecla Mining·~ Groui.e Creek Mine 

in Custer County wa' given the green 
light. following a successful s tock of
fering to r,usc capi tal. The project is 
located on Jordan Creek. a tributary of 
the Yanl.ee Forl.. near the old Sunbeam 
Mine. 

Current rc•erves are 25.8 1 (83 1.000 
oz) of gold and 544.3 t ( 17.5 million oz) 
of si lver located in two deposits, the 
shallow Sunbeam pit and the deeper 
G ro use Creek zone. The 5.4 kl/d (6000-
s tpd) m ill will include closed-circuit 
cyanide and gravit y concentration. 

Hecla sold u 20'K interest in the 
project for S6.8 million to Great Lakes 
Minerals . which will alw pay 20'lf of 
the construction cost\. The mine is 
scheduled 10 open in late 1994. 

An extensive wimcrdrilling program 
resulted in the discov.:ry of a deep high
gradc ~one. the Grouse South. which 
will be evaluated by an unde rground 
decline. Hecla also did some explora
tion drilling on Estes Mounrnin across 
the valley from the Grouse Creek project. 

Bo ise Basin 11nd southeas t Id a ho 
C:1c1us WcM drilled nine holes at its 

properly between Alder Creek Summit 
and the Gold Ifill Mine. Results were 
disappointing but '°me additional sur
face work wa' done later in the year. 

Atlas Preciou' Metab dropped its 
claims on the Third Fork of Roel. Creek 
south of Twin Falh. Local opposition 10 
the project wa' vocal. TI1c company 
also c lo,ed its Bobe c~plorntion office 
and is concentr:1ting domestic explora
tion efforts al its Gold Bar Mine in 
Nevada. TI1c Atlas office wns respon· 
si blc for clbcovcrics 111 Grussy Mc>un
t:tin . OR :111d the Musgrove properly 
nenr Salmon. ID. 

Pcgasu' Gold took over the Ki lgore 
project in Clar~ C11un1y fmm Placer 
Dome. which c~plored the cpitherrnnl 
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